Information needed to form a recreational basketball team for winter
2017-2018 Season
Grades 7-12

My name is Charrise Middleton and I serve as the rec basketball coordinator for Kings High and
Junior High School. There is no general registration for basketball for the 7th grade and older, like
KBA does. Teams are “self-formed” and self-managed. I reserve the required gym time for league
games and practices, collect league fees as well as Kings Gyms usage fees and insurance. I do not
form the teams. I make every attempt to find a team for all interested players.
The first step to playing rec basketball at this age group is to find an adult (25 years of age or
older) willing to coach a team. Once a coach is determined for a particular age group they can start
adding players to their roster (limited to 11 players). It is best to get a student to sign a roster so
they do not verbally commit to more than one team (illegal to play on more than one team). Rosters
are due to be turned in shortly after the school athletic teams are selected, which is around early
November. Players who do not make the athletic teams will need to find a rec team quickly. If you
know the players on your team won’t be trying out for the school team I can take team rosters
immediately. You can add players to the roster as late as December 1, so as soon as you have at
least 5 players you can turn in a roster, secure a spot and be considered a team. There have been
years teams have been turned away because spots are full.
I keep a list of all interested coaches as well as interested individual players. I forward all
individual interested players names to all the coaches for that grade. I will also send the coach’s
information to any interested player. I can’t guarantee that all interested players will be on a team.
Summary
1. The individual coaches form teams. Each team must have a mature adult coach plus an additional
parent(s) to serve as gym monitor during home games.
2. The individual teams purchase their own uniforms. Numbered t-shirts are acceptable.
3. The individual teams pay referee fees. $25 per game
4. Coaches are responsible for collecting all fees from their players.
5. Home teams must supply someone to run the scoreboard and a gym monitor
C.P.Y.B.L (Cincinnati Premier Youth Basketball League)
*Recreational league versus other rec school teams from the area
*5 games played on Sundays at KJH or KEC and 5 games away (total 10 game schedule)
*Post season single elimination tournament second two weekends in March
*$80.00 league fees per team (check made payable to me)
*$225 Kings Gym usage fee per team/Insurance (check to me)
*$250 referee fees per team ($25/game per team) plus uniform costs (coach takes care of)
*Commitment to have one parent serve as independent gym monitor for all home games

If you want to form a team please contact
Charrise Middleton 518-1919 or middleton2113@yahoo.com

